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A Nuisance. SRW ADVERTIRRWEKTS.

iiTCfitWiDS '
ltfa.,5riber3 wlli report any and all fail-V- ,

r. . ivo their paper regularly,

:-
-sr Thi Daily Review kas the largest

Z' d?culationt of any newspaper

ishal i'lt"e city of Wilmington.

:fv'i Saturt'ay ; divorce proceed
,fr.f-tl-iv- . Such is a Battle Creek
riaonifd rccorJ -

ja the Montana cattle towns a news--r

3fhare and a g!aS3 of whiskfy
tiesame price, namely, twentj- -

fre cents.

Savanr.ab, Ga.. claims to have fttnonj
who is secdnd;.5CiLizein a young man

to Grorer Cleveland aud tbird
rtUSia to Bcka Lockwood. , v

C)jogo Conference decides on
frt-- trat hi ine iNiis couniry, ana nro- -

scbemes to advance the social and
moral condition of the people. '

Xijere is a fireman who, except for a
jhort time, has been continuously cm"
pi;yeu at the Executive Mansion since
be first 'Ant therein Fillmore's admin- -

ji:ra.io:i .

- ,

A village in Leicestershire. England,
claims the coming giantess. Although
a;t 14 years old, she is six feet five

iactes in height, weighs 252 pounds-an- d

has apparently only just begun to
develop. .

Mary Anderson, though receiving the
highest encomiums from the London
press for har ''Juliet," i3 still unable to
plase Lab.juchere. of Truth, who sajs
"her "eilects' remind oae .of "the trick
performance at the circus."

Mr. Blaine, in discoursing upon the
magnificent Republican vote in the
Western Stales, omitted to mention
thSratp'of Michigan. This State gave
Ha3es 25.30G purality and Garfield 53;
690 plurality. Mr. Biaiue's plurality in
the State is 2.839.

The First Assistant Postmaster Gene-

ral, in his annual report, strongly re
commends the extension of the free de
livery system to towns of ten thousand
people and ten thousand dollars postal
revenue. He makes suggestions where
threarea number of towns close to
gether. ' 1"--

A de( family in New Hampshire has
been traced back to the Fourteenth cen
tary in Jnglana, and in all that lime
In regularly shown a succession of
u?&f mutes In Maine there is a family
in which there are ninety-fiv- e deaf
notes, ail of them connected by blood
or marriage v

Destitute negroes from the far South
bve appeared in New - York. They
said they had been informed that to
make an easy living they have only to
coto Liberia. They had' not the sligt-e- st

idea how they were lo get to Li-

beria, and little or no money to pay
their paesaee. -

Marmalade is now made Irom bana-

na skins m Philadelphia. An enterp-

rising Italian has opened a factory and
employs about twenty Italian boys,
who gather the banana skins from tbe
gutters and carry them to the factory,
vherethey are washed, ground and
C'ked. with sugar and flavoring.

Ur. liarksdale. in charge of the
iaQat:c asylum near Richmond, testified

the trial ol Guiteau that an insane
negro's brain weighed more than that

i Ihmel Webster, which appears to
one proof among many that it is
turoaiid not mess of brain that

fes intellectual power.

The late Mrs. Elisabeth II. CuUum's
provides that her whole estate in

WYork city shall go. to the New
Trk Cancer Hospital. Her Califor-fi;- a

property is rlefc to her husband,
kn. Goorge W. Cullum. Mrs. Cul-In-ni

was the widow of the lam'ousGen.

The West Vigginia papers say. that
persons hav died from tbe disease

ravaging the mountain district of tho
Astern part Jof West Virginia and

mheaiteru Kentucky. . The section
dieted is fifteen miles from railroads,

nad no rain for months, aud is
Without medical facilities. -- Eighty per

t. of tbe sick do not recover.

A Baltimore man was ao confused
hea his sweetheart accoptod his hand

heart, or what was left of the latter
scle, that he drew a piste! (rom his

et, which acoidentaily exploding,
Joitaii y wounded the romantic lady
"eis now meditating suicide. Death
Illay be a kind release from engagc-e- at

wjth such a creature. .

. J hy is the letter B like a fire ? Be--
it makes oil boil. St Jacobs O'd
the fire out of a boil. It conquers

" '- -.a.

QTOr-- AKD RK4T. BeTATE RROKRR
k5 nd AneUoneer or i?ncj-- l MercaauctUc ofevery descrlpUon. Oftlc comer Prtr-res-a and
Water streets. . Cxtmly & Sio iiss old stand.rersoaal attention riven to sale of hordes and
vehl les at private eataor a aueiiom Con-blgcmeu- ts

solicited. 8KTH lAVfS,spta ; cn rt lAtctlonocr.
p. heissbergerT"

Book-Sell- er and Stationer,
DEALER IN

PIANOS AND ORGANS, FANCY UOODS;

WEDDING PUESE5Ta.

OUITAR9, VIOUNS. ACCORDEONS. BAX- -

JOS. STRINGS, &o.
nor 24

Conoley's Drug Store.
2 1 C MA It IC HT STRUG UT.

WANTKDA few good customers to buy
Syrup, Contley'a Too

Phytle (for Corus) Conoley's Nouo Such and
Conolisv's "olosne, and anything else In my
Hue; Cigars, Cijrarette and Tobacco.

nov 22 J W. CONOLKY.

Wext Week.
HUMPH RBY JENKINS W1U

at their Ovster honse.
No. 112. outU FortvGal- - Xii
ions or irocn jnow uicr oysters ever r day
during tlrv week. ; These w lahing Oysters
during Couforenco rlil plcass leave their or-la- s

Ovstcrs prouipUv delivered la orlcinalparages in any quintlty wanted. Also you
can flo'i Florida Oranges, Apples, Cabbages,
Turnips, Onions, seet and Irish Pottoci,
Chickens and Eggs." Oysters pont C. O. D.

nov 22 .

Florida Oranges !

Florida Oranges !

J U T ARRI VD A CHOICE LOT OF

Oranges, direct from the groves of Florida.
(1 full supply of Bologna Sausage, Link Saus-
age, Garl c fcausaga and Liver Pudding, dtroct
from Ki'bmo'nd, Va

AfuUl'no of Family Groceries always on
haud. live Turkeys, Dreased Turkeys and
Chickens Mwavs on hand. ;

Old Log Cabin and Brunswick Private
Stock Whiskey, sre still boomimg.

Consignments of produce solicited.
OKA IG & THOMAS.

Produce Commission Merchants and Dealer
in Groceries, Liquors, Ac, No. lis baulk
Front St., almost opposite the Market.

- 22nov -

Oysters. Oysters.
T NO. ISO MAKKKT ST..A

between Front and Second. You
can get New Elver Ovsters fresh cveir djy.

k iso. me uesi or r lonaa oranges.
M" Oysters shipped to any part of the State.

novlilwk K. L. D1ZOK.

Stores for Rent.
rsREnoUSE AND OFFICES X' atove now occupied bv Wesbra.T-r-- f

U. JrtUneon Co. uYcAut
Stre and offices above now occu-fffjiSli- ii

pied t y A. Dumeiandt. P 1!!
Both on North Water St.; between Prim ess

and Chestnut. Apply to .

aug U Stnr copy 3t PeBOSSET & CO.

Real Estate.
TTOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS
11
lor tale In all psrta of the city, Cssh

iff ,".k
or on tbe instalment p'an.

sipi7to p. oxonnuu,
aug 30 ;w5m pat m Kcal s?ato Sgoot

Norfolk Oysters !i
rtAN NOW BE FOUND

At tho GEM BEATAURA
No. i0 North Fr t,t S --eet.

nov 15 WILL WJtbT.

Carolina Tacht Club Cigars,
--

gEST i CENTS CIGAU ON THE MABKCT.

Good Whiakey, Beer, Orstere, 4a -
OLD NOKTHir4TCtAI?0,

hot 13 fl South ,Frwot S et. ;

Prepare for Winter ;

QUE STOCK O. BOOTi AND tHOEi for

Wiater wear is very largs and Tar!cdv

HCHuOL ZlWKi for the Boja and Girls

tbe brs: in the State. Good wear at lew prices.

Geo. K. French & Sons,
103 NORTH FUOST STBJ5KT

nov 24

Ostrich Tips ,

JPOE 3 AND 3 CENTS PER IIVSCU.
New ttyles fa Felt, Vstve', and Syair IJats

and Uom:ctA

Ostrich Tips and Plumes, Taney Feathers,
Xttbboxis, atrn, VslrcU, Zsfbjrs, Saxony,

&c. at - -

lias. KJLTKC. WINEa

No. Ji3 North Second Street.
..- -

aov 2-- tf Bet. Ctfitnnt and Prlneitssta

AaB FlL0TfdTIZE5S:
XTEAB MB FC11 SIT CAUSE AN BE Sl

NEW ADViSKTlSUMEX'CS.

13 km

BOUT A WEEK AOU. A SI YXOGKAPII

IC t&X. A suitable reward will be i a!d the
ficder by leaving it at tMs cfliee.

nov 2s it

Lost.
QN THE 25d INST., A BOUND PUPPY,
brown color. Are month old. lb finder will
bo suitably rewarded by leavisg him at No.

U3 -- ovth Fr-- nl Street." nor U

STATI03STEB1T
r ALL. KINDS. SUITADLE FOi LAW- -O'

yers. Merchants, Teachers, Ministers end

other. .

Wcraaiea fcpecl&Uy.oi EJjuak Books and

Stationery for tho ose of Counties and County
Offlelal.

Orders for Engraving Cheeks, Drafts, Note.
School Programmes, Invitation?, V;iting
Cants, Arc., wlllmeo: with prompt attention

PIANOS AND OK(i A NS W are ajrenta for
tha leading Piano and Org-a- n manufacturers ot
the country, such as ohmer, Decker Uros., 12

Uatdor A Bps., Ciorgh & Warren, be. WooJa
A Co., Mason & Hamlin, fciiMrlnie Organ Co.,
&c atid are ablo to offer extra Inducements,
eitlwr lor cash or on instalments. Second
Innd instruments taken in exeat aoc.

YATKa BOOK slORE;
nov 24 119 Market bL, WUmlngtoc NO

Home Comforts.
GOOD COOK STOVE, A GOOD UEAT-In- gA Store, a srood Lamp, a freed Kerosene

fetve, a good Door Mat, a good Toilet Bet, a
good lap Board, a good Cake Box, agooJ
Coffee Biggin, a good Feather Duster. Our
Dave ncds as if to say that's 60, and add a
Porua.

PARKElt & TAYLOR-PUR-E
WillTK OIL. rioT2t

Just Arrived !
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF 1TANOY

OAKKS AKD CRACKER.
French Jumbles,
Orange Bar,
Vaulua Jelly,
Icod Drop Cakes,
Co"oa Drops,
KokoCakfs.
Lunch Milk, elegant.
Cracker Dust,

Also, Bright, Now Breakfast Strips, Figs
Feet Pig Hams, five pourd average, and
everything usually found In a firsl class ram
ily Grocery.

G. M. CRAPON.
nov 19 22 South Front St

Benj. W. Davis,
(formerly with W. E. Davis & Son, Wilming-

ton, M.C)
99 Barclay St. New York,

General Commission Merchant
JJEALER IN COUNTRY PRODUCE, Ap

pies, Game. Fish, Terrapins, Eggs and Chick-
ens. Highest market prices, and prompt re-
turns guaranteed. A trial la all I ask.

Rfr. b' permission to . K Burruss, Presi-
dent First NaUonal Bank of Wilmington. N.C. ;
MceaiTs J. II. Chadbourn St Co., beara Savr
Mills; P. L. Brldgers ACo., Grocers; P. Cum
ming & Co., Grain and Foed dealers; Davis A
(son, loe and Fish.

9W Southern Prodnco a Specialty.
oct 1 6m

Cakes and Crackers.

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

of Nice Fresh Cakes and Crackers

just receired We have

LARBABEE'S EXTRA SODA BISCUIT,

put up ii3lb tins, which we are eelllcg for CO

cents; tics not returnable. Convenient and

cheap, and the Crackers are of tha best quality.

TRY A BOX.

Royster's Elegant Candies
received fresh each week.

Wo have a NICE ASSORTMENT, and would

call the atttation of cur friends to this fact

P. L. BRIDGERS & 00
HO Nortu Front St.

nov 21

Hardware
QF ALL KINDS AND IV ASY QOAJJTl

ty. Wholeiala and Iletail at BOCK BOTTOM

prices. W. E. BPBINQER & CO..
is. 21 Market Sireet,

nov 2t Wilmington, h. C.

Another Large Invoice
ZSPOYItS AND AJXTHE TAEIOU5QF

Wools In use ALL COLO ICS.

Children's, Mlseea anl Ladles Jerseys.

Gloves and Handkerchiefs.

Fancy Ililrpln. Hit Oinsmezts, Ac.
" lliUuiery Full stock.'StUU, BonoeU, Vel-

vets, Feathers, Birds, Ac. . '

StatDplng done la latest des'gus-Fel- t
All colors. Elder Dow. PlathJtc

Bespectfolly

MISS E. KAJtRER.
nov 21 -- -' - XUchasse Comer,

Wc again call attention to the repre j

henfibie; and dangerous practice ofj
throwing banana and orange peeling
upon the sidewalk, thereby endanjrer--
ing the comfort and fafely .of
trians. There should be fomething
done to prohibit the nuisance. We
have heard mny complaints coccrn
ing the matter and know of quite a
number who have come, near being
tripped up and thrown to the sidewalk
by dipping upon the detestable things.

Personal.
Oar valued friend and former fellow

citizen. CoJ. W. N Pcdcn. of "Clinton.
Sampson county, arrived in the city last
bight and registered at tho Purcell
Houso. lie gave us the pleasure of a vis-

it this morning and we wcro glad to
sec him looking in. good health and no
a bit angry at tbe result of the election.

We are glad to know that Prof. E.
Van Laer, who has b?eu quite sick for
several weeks, has so far recovered as
to be ablo to be upon the street .again

Last Night's Fire.
At a little after 9 o?clock last nigh1

a fire was discovered in one of the rooms
on the second floor of the residence of
Mr. S. Sternberger, on Ann Street, be
tween Front and Second, aeid the alarm
was imniediate'y given by mernbars of
his family. Fortunately tbe "Comet
Star Club." a colored organization.
was holding a meeting in the Cape
Fear Eogine house, on the adjoining
lot, the members ef which rushed in
and extinguished the flames before
any serions damage resulted. Tbe
general alarm was given and the fire
men turned out promptly, but their
sarvices were not needed.

Kobbory in Onplln.
Oq the night of tbe 18th inst, the

store ot J. C. Cox, at Kenansville,
Duplin county, was broken open and
robbed of a lot of overcoats, furs, lard,
cheese and tobacco, betddes various
other articles, valued by estimation at
$200. No money was taken. The
matter was placed in the hands of offi-

cer Pinkney Rich, who, Irom some sus-

picious circumstances connected with
the robbery, concluded that it was

'made by parties living on the
Eastern side of the Northeast river--.

He went at once to that section of tbe
county and soon found a small portion
of the stolen property in tho possession
of Obed Maready, whom he at oace
arrested. Maready .soon managed to
make his escape and is now at large,
although the officers are on the track
ot him and he will probably be rear-

rested before long.

Sudden Deatb.
Jim Starkey, a colored man about 60

years of ago, who has been in the em-

ploy of Mr. B. H. J. Ahrens lor a
number of years, was taken quite sick

-- this morning while at work in the ice--

bouse on Dock street. Mr. Ahrens,
who was present, look the old man into
the store of Mr. J. G. L. Geiscben,
corner of South Front and Dock streets,
thinking that the warmth of a good
fire might revive him. Starkev sat
down in a chair beside the stov, and
in a few memeuts laid down upon tbe
floor, where be almost immediately
expired. The Coroner and Dr. F. AV.

Potter, citv physician were called io,
and in their opinion an inquest was
deemed un necessary, as tbe cause of
death was evidently a disease of tbe
heart. The deceased lost his wife sev
eral years ago, but leaves a family of
two sons and two daughter.

Sorlous Accident.
At about 9 o'clock this morning,

while some hands were employed at
the freight warehouse of the Wilming-
ton, Columbia & Augusta Railroad in
tranferring some water pipe from one
car to another, by some accident a
piece of iron was thrown into tbe air
and in its descent it struck Mr, Georgo
S. LeGrand, transfer clerk, in the fore-
head, knocking him senseless to the
ground. At first it was thought that
he had been killed outright, so fearful
was tho blow, but he soon rallied and
was taken to his boarding bouse, where
surgical assistance was immediately
called. We are glad to say tbat the
conditiou of the wounded man is col
confhiered dangerous, although he has
a severe scalp wound, which will
probably couse him considerable pain
and inconvenience I for several days.
His escape from io slant death was al-

most miraculous .

Good materials properly porportioncd
which are the , essential requisites in
Ready mixed Paints can be best attain-
ed by using the N. "Y. Enamel Paint
told at Jacobi's Depot. t

toitprf Ponnhtinan norm. 1 r r i

uviaC ur.
Blaine to reflect upon these suvgestjvo !

words "I ccold have!
saved France could I havo nude the
perp:e believe I was virtuous." The
Frenchman needed a good character
and so did the Maine man. The
Frenchman confessed his moral bank- - j

ruptcy. The American keeps his hy- - r

pocrisy in full blest. . !

.

-

m9

Blaine's use of the subjective mood
I

in explaining his defeat is well hit offj
by the Detroit Free Fresst which sajs j

bis excuses are like tliev twenty-fou- r i

reasons that the Mayor had for not
firing a slute to the King. 'In the
fir3t place, your Majesty, wo hadirt
any gunpowder M "Stop there,'
said the KiDg. 'we can get along very
well without hearing your other twenty
three." -

The chost at the White House is said
to walk half of every night, but he
could put in for double that amount of
work if he wasn't afraid ot the morning
air, and knew that Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup cured all kinds of troublesome
coughs and colds. - -

LOCAL NEWS.
' IfiDEK TO MEW ADVERTISE E3TS.
C W Yatbs Statloncrj
Lost Styfographlc Pen
rJEiNSBEBOKK Booksoller and Stationer.
F C Millek Friends snd Fellow Citizens

There was no City Court this morn
ins.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-d- ay foot up 967 bales.

Come early and get the cho:ca pat
tern for Polo Caps; they cost butSrtc
made to order at Dyer's. .

Some of our friends propose to pass
Thanksgiving day in the country where
they will go ana try their Iuck at gun
ning.

Th cfpamahirt JlfiiipJis.fstr. Hrwnft

from New York, reached her wharf in
this city at about 4 o'clock this after
noon.

The morning hours were bright and
beautiful but clouds sprang up this
afternoon which had the appearance of
a storm.

The thanks of the editor are due to
Messrs. Craig & Thomas, of No. 113

South Front street, for a nice lot of
Florida oranzes.

There was ice formed last night in
many exposed placed in the citv, bat il
soon melted before the warm rays of
this morning's eun.

Br. steamship Invennay, Leng, clear
ed to day for Liverpool with 3.830 bales
cotton, valued at $177,186 30, shipped
Messrs D. R. Murchison & Co.

We are under obligations to Signal
Officer Albrecht, for a copy of the An
nufti Report of the Chief Signal Ofllcer
of the Army, for the year 1834.

The merchants are beginning to get
readv for their Christmas goods, and
their windows begin to shine with at
tract ive articles tor the juveniles.

The public schools will be closed on
jhanksgiving Day and the day follow-
ing, so that tbe pupils may have one day
in which to celebrate and the other to
get over the effects of the joyous time.

The streets were full of strangers to-

day, many of them being clergjmen
and delegates to Conference, and others
taking advantage of the reduced rail-

road fares to visit the city aud make
necessary purchases as well as to see
their relatives. and friends who reside
heret

The celebration and torch light pro
cession at Point Ca3well, which was to
have been last Friday night, but which
was postponed, will be held le-nig- ht.

when the election of Cleveland and
Hendricks and Scales and Stedman
will be dnly honored and celebrated.
Our thanka are due for an invitation to
bo present.

Indications.
For tho South Ailantio Stales, slight-

ly warmer, fair weather. Northerly
wind?, becoming variable, and lower
barometer.

Theatric.
The next entertainment at the Opera

House will be on the 10th of December
next.; when the celebrated character
actor Gus Williams will put in an
appearance and give our people some
of his famous Dutch impersonations.

. To every Housekeeper a - good
substantial cook stove is an important
necessity and our readers will find the
best at Factory prices at tTlcoBi's
Hardware Depot. t

i no Hoard met la called session at
the City Court Room last night.

PreFcnl His Honor E. D. Hall,
Mayor, and Aldermen DeRosset,
B ney. Bear, Fishblate, Sweet, Howe
sfad Gejer.

Mayor Hall read the following: '

Wilmington, Nov. 1684.
To fis Honor the Mayor and Board of

Aldermen' -

Gents 'I hereby tender my resigna- -
ll-c-

n .f the Aldermen of the
I'll mr . . . 2?. . a n . mrt

Yoors Respectfully.
W. H. Chadbourx.

On motion of Alderman DeRosset
the resignation of Alderman Cbadbourn
was accepted.

On motion of Alderman DeRosset an
election of an Alderman to fill tbe va-

cancy was had.
Alderman DeRosset placed in noaii.

nation S. H. Morton.
Aldermau Geyer placed in nomina

tion Samuel Reid.
A ballot .was then had, when S. II.

Morton received five votes and Samuel
Reid received three yotos: S. H.Morton
was declared duly elected.

The Chief of the Fire Department
submitted a report, which, on motion
of Aldermen Fishblate, was received
and the Committee on Fire Depart
ment requested to act in the matter.

The Sanitary Committee submitted
the following ordinance:

Whereas, Contagious and infectious
diseases are often introduced into com
munities by the importation of second
hand clothing, and the Board of Health
of New Hanover has recommended
that the introduction ot the same into
the city ot Wilmington be prohibited,
as a sanitary measure: Now be it

Resolved. That from and alter the
passage of this ordinance, any person
or persons who phall bring or introduce
into the City ot W ilmington, or cause
to be brought or introduced into the
same, for the purpose of sale or traffic.
any such second-han- d clothing, from
any town, city or place, in or out of
the State, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor and punished by a fine, not
exceeding fifty dollars, or imprison-
ment not exceeding thirty days, in tbe
discretion of the court.

Provided. That this ordinance shall
Dot apply to any person buying or sail-
ing second-han- d clothing from persons
witnin the city, not imported or brought
from abroad as hereinbefore pronibited.

Alderman Geyer moved to lay the
proposed ordinance on the table -

Alderman Bear called for the ays and
noes, which were ordered, Aldermen
Sweat.Howe and Geyer voting yes, and
Aldermen DeRosset, Boney, Bear,
Fishblate and Morton voting no; so tbe
motion to lay on the table was lost.

Alderman DeRosset moved that tte
matter be referred back to the Sanitary
Committee, with instructions to modi
fy the same.

Alderman Bar moved to amend by
referring it to a special committee.

Alderman Bear's motion lost. Alder
man DeRossett's motion adopted.

Communications from J. K. Brown
and R. J. Jones were read.

Petition ot Golden Lyre Lodge for
use ol City Hall for January 13tb, 1885,
was not granted.

retiuon ot u. vr . Meauows was or
dered on file.

The matter of furnishing coal, as
acted on by the Mayor, was confirmed.

The communication from Burr &
Baily. with reference- - to sewer under
their shops, was on motion of Alder
man Fishblate, as amended by Alder
man DeRosset, referred to Committee
on Streets and Wharves, also to take
into consideration the whole sewer to
its source, with power to act.

The petition of J. B. Watson to be
relieved irom payment of any tax was
granted

The petition of Sykes & Orrell to
erect a wooden building on lot occupied
by them as a livcryj tab ie was read
and on motion ot Alderman Fishblate
was referred to committee on Fire De.
partmcot with power to act.

A counter petition was read when,
pending action, tbe Board, on motion,
adjourned. .

Criminal Court.
The following have been tho proceed-

ings before this tribunal since closing
our report yesterday:

Slate vs. G. R. Ward, affray. Not
guilty. -

State vs. Jo3. Midyett, affray. Guilty.
Judgment suspended on payment of
costs.

State vs. J. W. Sutton, carrying con-

cealed weapons. Guilty. Judgment
not yet pronounced.

State vs. Jas. Anderson, assault and
battery. Guilty. Judgment not yet
pronounced.

Several setfas were dismissed or oth-

erwise disposed of. y

We observe quite a fine display of
new Revolvers for very reasonable
prices, at Jacobi's Hardware Depot.t

iest, that ye may hear. ' -

CoWgnea, Eitraote. Toilet and Fachet Pow-
ders, isoap, Turkish Towels, Toilet Caeca.
Fall line of Drugs c.

At
Prescrlptiaiuj

- . a .

epec-lalt-y.

-- r. c. inxiEn,-acgl- l
Ccxt JTourta aai Kua its


